
 

 

 

 

 

  

8.00am  Holy Communion  

 

Readings: Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16 

 Luke 12: 32-40 

 

 
 

Officiant: Revd George Gebauer  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10.00am Family Worship 

 

Reading:  Luke 12: 13-21 

  

Songs:  Praise My Soul (words on sheet) 

 WT203 If I Were a Butterfly 

 WT153 Hosanna 

 WT467 When The Music Fades 

 WT206 I'm Special 

 WT123 Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah 

 

Officiant: Eva Upward 

 
  

Sermon: Liz Simpson 

 

Please join us for refreshments in the Church Hall  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.30pm  Taize Communion 

 

Readings:  Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16 

 Luke 12: 32-40 

  

Hymns: WT71 Do Not Be Afraid 

  In The Lord I'll Be Ever Thankful  

  Your Word, O Lord Is A Light 

  O Lord Hear My Prayer 

  In God Alone My Soul 

  Bread is Blessed and Broken 

  The Peace Of The Earth 

 WT35 Be Thou My Vision 

 

Officiant: Revd Bill Day 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry 01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry 07786 023963 
 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward 01489 578862 

                Roger Clear 01489 574941 

Families Worker:   

 Alex Hughes 07970 862950 

Church Office:  

 Glenda and Liz 01489 570846   

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:   enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:   www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 
 
 
   

 

 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 

 

God of glory, the end of our searching, help 

us to lay aside all that prevents us from 

seeking your kingdom, and to give all that we 

have to gain the pearl beyond all price, 

through our Saviour Jesus Christ.   Amen 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 

 

Lord of all mercy, we your faithful people 

have celebrated that one true sacrifice which 

takes away our sins and brings pardon and 

peace: by our communion keep us firm on 

the foundation of the gospel and preserve us 

from all sin; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen 

 

Welcome to St Mary's church. Seeking to grow 

in faith through worship, prayer and learning 

together; sharing our faith and God’s love 

through service and mission. 

 

 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray 

confidentially for yourself or another person, 

please call Rita Collins 01489 576867. 

7th August 2016 

Eleventh Sunday 

After Trinity 

Date In church unless otherwise specified 

Tuesday  

9
th
 August 

9am Morning Prayer 

12.30pm Funeral Reception (Church 

Hall) 

Wednesday 

10
th
 August 

1pm Memorial Service for Eddie 

Knipe 

Thursday 11
th
 

August
 

11am Holy Communion 

6pm Warsash Band Practice 

Friday  

12
th 

August 

6.45pm Choir Practice 

Sunday 

14
th 

August 
 

 

8am Holy Communion 

10am Sung Communion 

6:30pm Evensong 
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Important Information 

 

Gluten free wafers are available. 

Please speak to the sidespeople if 

you would like one. 

 

If you need a large print copy of 

the service and hymn books please 

ask the sidespeople. 

 

There is a toilet at the back of the 

church and a disabled toilet is in 

the Church Hall. 

 

Please send any input you have for 

the pewsheet by 5pm Wednesday 

to: pewsheet@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Charity of The Month, August - Climb    Today is Charity 

Sunday, and all loose change given during collections will be 

donated to our charity. You can also donate at any time of the 

month using a brown envelope from the back of church, and 

either place it in the collection plate. 

The fundraising for the £11k needed for our planned Garden of 

Remembrance has started, and there are many different fund 

raising schemes underway. 

 

Musical Interlude   On Saturday 17th September the ‘Shining 

Light Entertainers’ will be holding a concert at St. Mary's, 

featuring songs from the 1930s to the present day with a number 

of Audience Singalongs, raising funds for our Garden of 

Remembrance. Starting at 6.30pm, tickets are £10 and include 

supper with a cash bar available. Tickets are available from the 

Church Office. 

 

Calling All Coin Collectors   Greg Gower is offering a collection 

of foreign coins for sale, with the proceeds going to the Garden 

of Remembrance. If you are interested please contact the office. 

 

Send a Text   You can donate by text message, send 'MARY41' 

and the amount you wish to donate to 70070 (for £5 you 

would send MARY41 £5, £1 would be MARY41 £1 etc). Details 

are on our website.  

 

Donate in Memory of a Loved One   You can have the details of 

a loved one not interred in our Churchyard included in our Book 

of Remembrance. We suggest a minimum donation of £25 for 

this, and forms will be available from the office from mid-August. 

 

What Else Can We Do?   Do you have any ideas? If so, please 

discuss them with the vicars or church wardens. Don't forget to 

email the pewsheet when it is planned so it can be included here! 

 

Please remember, St. Mary's has no other source of income and 

are totally reliant on donations to complete the garden. This is a 

wonderful way for us all to include the local community in our 

church life and development, so not only can we fulfil our plan, 

but also hopefully increase our church family.  

 

Do keep your eyes on our website for other fund raising plans! 

Deanery Cycle of Prayer:  St. Mary's, Hook with Warsash 
 

Leadership: Joint Vicars: Revds Mike & Nicky-Sue Terry; Readers: June Ward & Eva Upward; PTO 

Clergy: Revds George Gebauer, Bill Day, Roger Moseley & John Greenway; Families Worker: Alexandra 

Hughes. 

 

The parish gives thanks for: Completing the 6 sessions of Growing our Church (LYCIG) with 45-60 

attending each session; Detailed design work underway for our new Garden of Remembrance and other 

infrastructure improvements; A time for rest and re-creation over summer. 

 

The parish seeks prayer for: Funds to be raised in the next couple of months, especially the £11k 

needed for the Garden of Remembrance; Wisdom in the detailed planning now starting to take forward 

the Growing Our Church initiatives; More new people to find a good welcome and spiritual home at St 

Mary’s, and continued enthusiasm for growth in existing members. 

 

Flowers in Church   Thank you to 

Miranda Hall and June Ward for 

their donation for flowers in 

memory of their dear husbands 

Neville and Mike.  

Spirituality Day    A theme of 

Growing Our Church was prayer, 

and Revd Steve Marsh, Curate at 

Crofton (and a jolly nice man!), is 

leading a day at the Cathedral on 

3rd September. The day will reflect 

on the psalms and the music of 

contemporary culture. to attend is 

£8.50, to book please contact 

Patricia Gray on 02392 899656 or 

patricia.gray@portsmouth.anglican.

org. Full details are on the notice 

board at the back of the church.  

Fun For Younger Members     

Don't forget to make a note in your 

diaries for the return of Stay & Play 

at 1.30pm and Messy Church at 

3.30pm on Thursday 8th 

September.  
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